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WAR IN MEXICO
WON'T STOP THE OPENING AT 308 BOX BUTTE AVE.

New, Crisp, Reliable Merchandise
AT HONEST, HONORABLE PRICES

Opening Saturday, Feb. 18
e. G. LAING
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RAILWAY notes and personals

DurlnK these quiet times J. W. Cas-tl- e

will be found on duty nt the John-
son pool hHll.

Trainmaster George Griggs of the
south line was In Allium Wednes-
day.

Conductor LawRon has Hoskin's car
and crew this week. Hosktnn Is off
with a mashed thumb.

Nelse Pcderson. of Ravenna, QllBt
to Alliance Tuesday to be present at
a meeting of the O. K. C. lodge

Rrakeman L, Snyder returnetl Tues-
day from a short pleasure trip to
Denv. i

Engineer Wolverton and family
have gone to Kansas for a visit with
relatives.

Harley Richardson, son of CoodtH
tor Richardson, lias been visiting his
grandparents In Mnrshind.

Mrs. Heurdon, wife of Kngim r
Hcardon, has been very sick for sev-
eral days. We are glad to say sin-i- s

Improving.
Supt. W. M. Weidenhamcr and

Trainmaster D. J. Nelson returned
Tuesday from Kdgemont where they
had been on company business.

Fireman Tom Hurchell left Tues

E.

"MODERN CLOTHES FOR MEN"
HmMniinn

day night for Deadwood. He will
work on the high line until business
picks up down here.

Engineer C. E. Wills, wife and
little daughter returned Monday
from Spokane where they had been
visiting Mrs. Wills mother.

Five new S2 engines are expect ed
here In the near future. An engine
crew was deadheaded to Ravenna
Tuesday to bring the first one to Al-

liance.
Mrs. M. Tlllot, son. Charley Tillot,

and daughter, Mrs. Williams, went
to Dencvr Saturday. Mrs. Tlllot has
been In very poor health for some
time and It was thought best for her
to go to a sanitarium.

Machinist George Davis and wife
were called to University place last
VMll to attend the funeral of Mr.
Davis' father who died suddenly at
his home there. Mr. I)ais was unite
aged ami had been in very poor
health for some time.

Miss Alice Carlson, who has been
employed for a Ion lime as sten-
ographer at the store house, has

and taken, a pOfttioO With
the Newberry Hardware company.
Her place at the depot hM been
en to Miss Elsie Bttebenner.

H. A. Vaughn, superintendent of
the Western Union telegraph lines
west of the Missouri river, With

In Lincoln, and It n.
Thornton, wire chief at Lincoln, were

lx8sea . .

interest
,

$1,393

farm
school district bonds

district warrants 3 6
Cash:

banks 122, 12
In 2.712.76

Bills (farm not matured) 10. .70. 1 1

In course of (written
to October ,1 34,502 93
Accrued interest on and warrants .J, 230.37

Total..

E. G. boH AN,
C. H.

F. Des Moines.

In Alliance on an trip on
Monday, with chief Win.

of this city.
Fireman Harry Thurman has been

having a serious time with his foot.
About a month ago while taking coal
at I'ringle a large lump fell and
mashed his left foot. He was bro't
to Alliance where he has been In
the hospltnl under the care of the
company ever since. On
Tuesday he was able to be down
town on crutches. It will be Borne
time before he will be able to work.

Jesse son of traveling
engineer is expected home
from Havclock Sunday. Jesse is
now a full paid machinist having fin-
ished Ills time in the Havelock shops

1, 1911. Jesse is young to
he a machinist but he has been ft
very faithful worker and should feel
proud of his trade. No matter whet-- ,

n machinist goes he can be sure of
plenty of w'ork and good pay.

A big bunch of the Alliance con-
ductors will no to Sidney on Sunday
to assist in the organization of a
new (). R. C. lodge at that place.
The name will be "Sugar Meet Lodge
No. MB, C). R. C." This will be a
big affair, members coming there
from
Grand island, Omaha, North Platte,
Denver and other points. banquet
will be served and a big time is e
pet ted. Among thoM who go from
Alliance will be Cotant,
Johnson, Gregg, Raudell.

Eleventh Annual Statement of the Fire
of Omaha, December 31, 1910.
Net from to date $4,111 270.59

and 3 044 784 6ti

Premium gain
interest earning
Less dividends paid 102,000

Total premium and paid ji 037 704 04
Deduct Items not listed as assets

Total Net Gain
Capital Stock

Net assets this date 422 24

A8SET3
First mortgage loans

and
School 2r9

In 3.06
office

premium notes

AN Lincoln.

February

Andrews,

Columbia

Capital stock.

Total
to holders..

Ryder, Hosklns and others.

451.

FOR 15 YEARS

By a stomach trouble
that baffled nnd resisted all
remedies he tried. John W.
of Moddersv ille, Mich., seemed doom-
ed. He had to sell his farm and
give up work. His said,
"He can't live much longer." "What-
ever I ate distressed me," he wrote,
till 1 tried Electric Hitters, which
worked such wonders for me that 1

can eat things I could not take
for years. It's surely a grand rem-
edy for stomach trouble." as
good for the liver and kidneys. Ev-
ery bottle Only 5"e at
F. J. 8--

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The usual services next Sunday at
the First church.

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
service ai 11 a.m.

Christ Ian Endeavor at 6 45 p.m.
service at 7:30 p.m.

The evening theme will be "The
Message of the Third

All are invited to attend these ser-
vices. JAMES B.

Minister.

Alliance Herald, $1.50 per year.

If you like The Herald subscribe.

The Largest Fire Insurance Company in the
Middle West.

A Western Company as Good as the Best, Surpassed None,
and that Meets Its Obligations Fairly

and Promptly.

Nebraska,

$273,218.11
Stockholders 171,218.11

$870,675.00
Municipal 197,162.23

receivable
collection, subsequent

bonds, mortgages

... .wsnuu ami dinars 2 761 96Reserve required by law for the protection of out- -
'

standing risks 976 012 73Reserve for taxes . lOOOLosses adjusted and unpaid NONEReserve for estimated losses '.
' 18 744 87Net surplus

Security policy
.

cent oThperemium f " Uid" ,0 da,e as 8hown been 74 per
The losses and expenses of fifteen of the largest American and foreign countries for the nast nine,ncludin e year of the San Francisco have been 88 6 per cent of premium In
The Columbia Is the one company that has always given the utmost publicity tothe exact location of every loan and in. detail every form of security owned. Itfor its patrons to verify Its statement In their own way at any time.
The proves that a western fire Insurance company can be Just as successful a ,.Q . a

If properly the same as with a bank or any other nusiness

D. THOMPSON, President

headquarters

organization

$1,066,485.93

.44)!ttl!M

$1,193,422.24

$1,414,929.07

NEBRASKA
KANSAS SEAKLE, Topeka.

WE1BLE,

inspection
conferring

Sourbrunn.

physician

Morrison,
Morrison,

Cheyenne. Sheridan, Alliance,

Hamilton,

Insurance Company

premiums
Expenses

200,000.00

Premiums

C. O.

STATC AGINTS AND

TORTURED

cure-defyin- g

Modders,

neighbors

now

Just

guaranteed.
Hrennan's.

Preaching

BROWN,

by

unadjusted
.JtwIw.M

ome8
coe"

describing makE? possible

elsewhere managed, propomon

IOWA-JO- HN

OFFICERS:
TALMAGE, Assistant Secty.

AOJUSTIRS

LIABILITIES

C. D. MULLEN, and Treasurer

nwVIuouTAGEO- - L- - ILES- - Siou F.U..
J. L. McNEW, Oklahoma City.

NORTH DAKOTA-FRA- NK HARRIS, Bimark.

Home Office, Merchants National Hank Huilding, Omaha, Neb., Phone Doug.

doctors,

Presbyterian

Preaching

Distinctive
Gospel."

$1,414,929.07
$1,383,422.24

conflagration)

foregoing

$200,000.00

Secty.
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Buy Your Goods in Assorted Cases
SAVES YOU MONEY

We can save you money by selling you
canned fruits and vegetables in assorted cases.
Here is an extra quality of goods that we can
recommend and know that they will give you
satisfaction:
6 Cans Fedora Blackberries (20c each 1.20
6 Cans Fedora Strawberries id) 25c each 1.50
6 Cans Fedora Raspberries (t2 5c each 1.50
6 Cans Fedora Gooseberries (250 each 1.50

o

This case as listed above for $4.60 saves you
$1.10.
6 Cans No. 2 Tomatoes ($ioc each .60
6 Cans Early June Peas (ai2jc each .75
6 Cans Sailor Boy Refugee Beans. b 1 2 )4c each .75
6 Cans Sailor Boy Wax Beans . .'. . 1 2 Jc each . 75

I 2.85
This at $2.55 for the case shows better
than 10 percent discount.

6 Cans Sauer Kraut at i2jc each .75
6 Cans Pumpkin at i2jc each .75
6 Cans Hominy at i2c each .75
6 Cans Sweet Potatoes at lylc each 1.05

3-3- o

Another saving of more than 10 per cent on
this case of vegetables at $2.90.

We are sole agents for Chase & Sanborn high grade
Coffee and Tea

ALLIANCE GROCERY CO.
Phone 56

GRIFFITH MORGAN WEDDING

No other item of news affords us
greater pleasure to write tip than
the uniting in marriage of two wor-
thy persons. It affords us great
pleasure to record the marriage last
Sunday of two of Alliance's highly
respected young people.

At the home of the groom's moth-
er, Mrs. Eliza Griffith. 401 Yellow-
stone avenue, at 2 o'clock j. rn. . Sun-
day, February 12, 1911, .Mr John W.
Thomas, editor of The Herald,
launched the matrimonial ship on
which Mr. Wlnl'ord H. Griffith and
Miss Ethel F. Morgan started upon
the voyage across the sen of mar-
ried life. Promptly at the appointed
time, the bride and groom, accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Vilford M. Grif-
fith, brother and sister-in-la- of the
groom, to the strains of the wedding
march played on the piano by Miss
LOTA Nason. entered the parlor,
which had been prettily decorated
for the occasion.

After the ceremony Which made
the happy young couple husband and
wife, and hearty congratulations and
best wishes had been given, a most
appetizing wedding luncheon was
served to the half hundred guests.
Those present, besides the contract-
ing parties, were Mrs. Henry Beach,
Maud, Ralph and Vera Nason; Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Rust, Jr.; Newt
Hayes, Gregory Zurn, Mildred and
Alfle Zurn, Mr. and Mrs. J. Garrett,
John Griffith, Vern Davis, Miss Lora
Nason, Miss Lily Haley, Mrs. J. Atz,
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hobbs, Miss Car-
ol Nason, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nason,
Mr. and Mrs. O D. Hobbs, Miss Car-Mr-

A. Cornell, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Nason, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Houkhum, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wiker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Buckman, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. West, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Groves, Mr. and Mrs. F. Russell.
Mrs. 0. Russell, Mrs. E. Griffith, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Weagins, Mr. and Mrs. F. Row-
ley, R. Logan, Miss Susie. Frazier,
Miss Winnie Nason, Mr. and. Mrs
Wilford Griffith and J. W. Thomas.

The groom, who is employed by
George Snyder, has resided in Box
Butte county since he was a year
old, and of course has a large circle
of acquaintances. The bride has no
relatives residing here, but has been
employed at the Hotel Drake for
some time past and has many friends
in Alliance. They are both among
this city's highly respected young
people. The union of such a couple
In the holy bonds of matrimony is
certainly an occasion for slncerest
congratulations to both, which The
Herald extends with best wishes for
a long and prosperous married life.

This article would be incomplete
without mentioning the many beauti-
ful and valuable presents, some of
which were sent by friends at a dis-
tance who could not be present at
the wedding.

PHILLIPSGUGIN

At the office of the county judge
in Alliance, on Saturday, February
11, 1911, Mr. Isaac S. Phillips of Gar
den county and Miss Goldle H. Gu-gi- n

ot Bayard, Nebr., were happllv
married, Judge L A. Berry officiaf
ing. The Herald extends best wish
es for a prosperous and happy mar-
ried life.

THE DANCE OF THE SEASON

Alliance Young Ladies Entertain
Large Number of Friends at

Phelan Opera House.

Without a doubt !he most enjoy-
able social function of the year was
the dancing party given by seven of
the most popular young ladies of A-
lliance to about one hundred and fif-
ty of their friends on Tuesday evening at the Phelan Opera House.

The opera house was beautifully
decorated for the occasion with redana wnite hearts and cupids, strung
worn me ceiling to the corners of
the room. The stage had been fit
tea up to resemble a parlor, andmany enjoyed the comforts of aneasy chair between dances.

A decorated booth had been plac-
ed in one corner of the hall, andpunch was s rved from this, and at
tables on the stage. A unique sur-
prise that caused a gasp of astonish-
ment from the guests was a shower
of paper hearts which fell rrom thecelling.

The program consisted of twenty
dances. Several extras were Inter-
spersed and the orchestra, which
was the popular Mrs. J. T. Wiker
band of musicians, responded to a
large number of encores

The grand march was led by
and Mrs. Percv Cogswell At

of the march the dancers were
lert standing In the form of a heart
The guests were indebted for th
delightful evening to Misses El
va Hillis, Pearl Hillis, Edna. Duncan
Alice Carlson, Mabel Duncan, Mar
garet Bell and Margaret Hawkins

When the dancers

Mr.
the

end

the

in
the Wee. small hnnrs nt tho mnrnlnir
each and eevry one thanked the
young ladies for one of the best and
most enjoyable events of the season.

COULDN'T RE8I3T IT"

That's what a certain lady who
lives near Hemlngford and who Is a
constant Herald reader said when
we saw her in Alliance Just before
Xmas. She said that she couldn't
resist the ads In The Herald by the
merchants who knew it was a food
plan to tell The Herald's readers
of It.

And did she buy? She spent
money in one store right here

in Alliance to pay that merchant for
the cost of all his Xmas advertising
He knows it pays and he's a con-
stant Herald advertiser.

Prices

60c to $5 00

Stuckey Co.


